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Sd/-
Competent Authority & District Dy. 

Registrar Co.Op. Societies, Thane

SEAL

DEEMED CONVEYANCE PUBLIC NOTICE

NEW ARCHANA CO-OP. HSG. SOC. LTD.
Add :- Mouje G.B. Patharli, Dombvali (E.), Tal. Kalyan, Dist-Thane

Has applied to this office under section 11 of Maharashtra 
Ownership Flats (Regulation of the promotion of Construction, Sale, 
Management and Transfer) Act, 1963 for declaration of Deemed 
Conveyance of the following property. The next hearing is kept on - 
09/12/2021 at 3:30 p.m. 

Respondents - 1) M/s. Rachna Enterprises through Partnership 
Firm Shri. Harish J. Patel, 2) M/s. Rachna Enterprises through 
Partnership Firm Shri. Dharmendra J. Patel, 3) M/s. Rachna 
Enterprises through Partnership Firm Shri. C. J. Patel, 4) M/s. 
Mayur Corporation - Land Owner and those who have interest in 
the said property may submit their written say at the time of hearing 
in the office mention at below address. Failure to submit any say it 
shall be presumed that nobody has any objection and further action 
will no take.

Description of the property - 
Mouje-G.B. Patharli, Dombivali (E.), Tal. Kalyan, Dist. Thane 

Old Survey 
No.

New 
Survey No.

Hissa 
No.

Plot No. Area

- 82 79, 80, 
81

143, 144, 
145

837.00 Sq. Mtrs

Office of District Deputy Registrar, 
Co-op Societies, Thane 
First floor, Gaondevi Vegatable 
Market, Thane (W), Dist - Thane 
Pin Code:-400 602, 
Tel:-022 25331486. 
Date : 27/11/2021

Sd/-
Competent Authority & District Dy. 

Registrar Co.Op. Societies, Thane

SEAL

DEEMED CONVEYANCE PUBLIC NOTICE

PINNACLE APARTMENT A & B WING CO-OP. HSG. SOC. LTD.
Add :- Ghaswala Compound, Kausa, Mumbra, Tal. & Dist-Thane-400 612

Has applied to this office under section 11 of Maharashtra 
Ownership Flats (Regulation of the promotion of Construction, Sale, 
Management and Transfer) Act, 1963 for declaration of Deemed 
Conveyance of the following property. The next hearing is kept on - 
06/12/2021 at 1:00 p.m. 

Respondents - 1) M/s. Pinnacle Enterprises through Shri. 
Salim S. Ghaswala, 2) Shri. Abdul Satar Suleman Ghaswala, 
3) Shri. Abdul Rahim Ghaswala, 4) Shri. Mohhamad Husain 
Mahammad Taj Patel, 5) Smt. Hanifa Anwar Ghaswala, 6) Shri. 
Munaf Anwar Ghaswala, 7) Shri. Moin Anwar Ghaswala, 8) Shri. 
Sikandar Suleman Ghaswala, 9) Smt. Rukkaya Iqbal Ghaswala, 10) 
Shri. Elias Iqbal Ghaswala, 11) Shri. Zhenulbedin Iqbal Ghaswala   
and those who have interest in the said property may submit their 
written say at the time of hearing in the office mention at below 
address. Failure to submit any say it shall be presumed that nobody 
has any objection and further action will no take.

Description of the property - 
Mouje-Kausa, Tal. & Dist. Thane 

Old Survey 
No.

New 
Survey No.

Hissa 
No.

Plot 
No.

Area

146 (p) 146-1/A &
146/1/B

01 - 7180 Sq. Mtrs Out of that 
1452.25 Sq. Mtrs For A 

Building A & B Wing
Office of District Deputy Registrar, 
Co-op Societies, Thane 
First floor, Gaondevi Vegatable 
Market, Thane (W), Dist - Thane 
Pin Code:-400 602, 
Tel:-022 25331486. 
Date : 27/11/2021

Sd/-
Competent Authority & District Dy. 

Registrar Co.Op. Societies, Thane

SEAL

DEEMED CONVEYANCE PUBLIC NOTICE

PINNACLE APARTMENT C WING CO-OP. HSG. SOC. LTD.
Add :- Ghaswala Compound, Kausa, Mumbra, Tal. & Dist-Thane-400 612

Has applied to this office under section 11 of Maharashtra 
Ownership Flats (Regulation of the promotion of Construction, Sale, 
Management and Transfer) Act, 1963 for declaration of Deemed 
Conveyance of the following property. The next hearing is kept on - 
06/12/2021 at 1:00 p.m. 

Respondents - 1) M/s. Pinnacle Enterprises through Shri. 
Salim S. Ghaswala, 2) Shri. Abdul Satar Suleman Ghaswala, 
3) Shri. Abdul Rahim Ghaswala, 4) Shri. Mohhamad Husain 
Mahammad Taj Patel, 5) Smt. Hanifa Anwar Ghaswala, 6) Shri. 
Munaf Anwar Ghaswala, 7) Shri. Moin Anwar Ghaswala, 8) Shri. 
Sikandar Suleman Ghaswala, 9) Smt. Rukkaya Iqbal Ghaswala, 10) 
Shri. Elias Iqbal Ghaswala, 11) Shri. Zhenulbedin Iqbal Ghaswala   
and those who have interest in the said property may submit their 
written say at the time of hearing in the office mention at below 
address. Failure to submit any say it shall be presumed that nobody 
has any objection and further action will no take.

Description of the property - 
Mouje-Kausa, Tal. & Dist. Thane 

Old Survey 
No.

New 
Survey No.

Hissa 
No.

Plot 
No.

Area

146 (p) 146-1/A &
146/1/B

01 - 7180 Sq. Mtrs Out of that 
1120 Sq. Mtrs For 
B Building C Wing

Office of District Deputy Registrar, 
Co-op Societies, Thane 
First floor, Gaondevi Vegatable 
Market, Thane (W), Dist - Thane 
Pin Code:-400 602, 
Tel:-022 25331486. 
Date : 27/11/2021

Sd/-
Competent Authority & District Dy. 

Registrar Co.Op. Societies, Thane

SEAL

DEEMED CONVEYANCE PUBLIC NOTICE

VASTU SHILP CO-OP. HSG. SOC. LTD.
Add :- Katrap, Badlapur (E.), Tal. Ambernath, Dist-Thane

Has applied to this office under section 11 of Maharashtra 
Ownership Flats (Regulation of the promotion of Construction, 
Sale, Management and Transfer) Act, 1963 for declaration of 
Deemed Conveyance of the following property. The next hearing 
is kept on - 16/12/2021 at 4:00 p.m. 

Respondents - 1) M/s. C. V. Patel & Company Proprietary 
Firm through its Prop. a) Shri. Chandulal Velji Patel, b) Shri. 
Bhavanji Premji Patel, 2) Smt. Yeshaswini Arun Bidkar and 
those who have interest in the said property may submit their 
written say at the time of hearing in the office mention at below 
address. Failure to submit any say it shall be presumed that 
nobody has any objection and further action will no take.

Description of the property - 
Mouje-Katrap, Badlapur (E.), Tal. Ambernath, Dist. Thane 

Survey No. Hissa No. Plot No. Area

25 2 (Part) 2 398.82 Sq. Mtrs

Office of District Deputy Registrar, 
Co-op Societies, Thane 
First floor, Gaondevi Vegatable 
Market, Thane (W), Dist - Thane 
Pin Code:-400 602, 
Tel:-022 25331486. 
Date : 27/11/2021

Notice is hereby given to general public 
that RANJIT KADABA BHARATESHWAR 
SHARMA and KADABA BHARTESWAR 
SHARMA. are joint owners of the fl at 
bearing no. A/306, 3rd fl oor, area 595 
Sq. Ft. (Built-Up), of PHOENIX CHS. 
LTD Bldg. situated at Village Kolshet 
Patalipada, Ghodbandar Road, Thane 
(W) 400607. KADABA BHARTESWAR 
SHARMA  expired on 05/06/2021. He 
has left behind him legal heirs 1] RANJIT 
KADABA BHARATESHWAR SHARMA 
2] HARINI KADABA BHARTESHWAR 
SHARMA 3) PRAJWAL KAMATH. From 
these legal heirs HARINI KADABA 
BHARTESHWAR SHARMA & PRAJWAL 
KAMATH have released their shares 
of the fl at in favor of RANJIT KADABA 
BHARATESHWAR SHARMA by 
registered Release Deed.  Now RANJIT 
KADABA BHARATESHWAR SHARMA is 
an owner and in possession of the said 
fl at. 
So any person, co; fi rm etc. having any 
claim, right, interest, heirship, agreement 
on the above referred fl at or its share 
certifi cate, please write to offi ce No. 2, 
1st Floor, New Shanti Ganga, Chs Ltd., 
Station Road, Bhayander (East) Tal. & 
Dist. Thane 401 105 within  7 days from 
the date of publication of this notice 
falling which I will issue no objection 
certifi cate to him which please be noted.

Adv. John M Rodricks
OFF. No.2, 1st Floor,

New Shanti Ganga CHS. Ltd.,
Station Rd., Bhayander (E),

Thane - 401105.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
notice is hereby given that Mrs. 
Sangeeta Domnic Dsouza and 
Domnic Charlie DSouza, owner of Flat 
No.3/B/16, 3rd Floor, Satpuda Nagari 
Nivara CHS. Ltd., N.N.P. Plot No. 1, 
General Arun Kumar vaidya Marg. 
dindoshi, Goregaon (east), Mumbai 
400065. And also declere that has 
been allowed said flat under reserved 
category and now decided to sell this 
flat, interested reserve and general 
category people can contact along 
with their value document and caste 
certificate as above mentioned address 
on or before 7 days of this notice.

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform all public that Smt. Chaya Chandrakant Adhikari is owner of 
Flat No. C/8. 1st floor. Vishwanath Darshan CHS Ltd, Opp. S. K. Patil School, 
Ramnagar, Dombivli (East) having share certificate No.37 for share No.181 to 
185 that Share Certificate is misplaced. Mr. Ajit Adhikari has made complaint 
on 23/11/2021 for the same. It is not found after due and deligent search. So far 
as Smt. Chaya C. Adhikari has expired on 05/12/2016 her legal heirs Mr. Ajit 
Adhikari and Mr. Ashish Adhikari has applied for transfer of said flat along 
with shares in their name.
If any person or persons claiming any interest on the said property, through this 
share certificate or any part thereof by way of sale, exchange, lease, mortgage, 
gift, trust, inheritance, bequest, possession, lien, easement, development, power 
of attorney or otherwise through that share certificate, are hereby requested to 
send full particulars thereof in writing together with proof to the undersigned 
at following address during working hours within 14 days from the date hereof, 
as otherwise the Duplicate share certificate will be transferred in the name 
of flat owner without any reference or regard to any such purported claim or 
interest, which shall be deemed to have been waived to an intent and purpose.

sd/-
Advocate Smita Sansare

1/Bhagyoday Bldg., Ramnagar, Below 
Khardikar Classes, Dombivli (East), 
Dist -Thane

NEWS BOX

STAGE

Delhi Assembly Adopts Resolution For 
Price Guarantee Law, Minister's Removal

Tamil Nadu rain: 5 dead, 
over 10,000 shifted to relief 

centres amid heavy 
downpour

New Delhi. At least five people 
were killed while 10,500 others 
shifted to relief centres after 
heavy rains lashed in Tamil 
Nadu since Thursday, the state 
Revenue Minister K.K.S.S.R. 
Ramachandran said.  The 
minister said that 10,500 people 
are accommodated in relief 
centres in 12 districts and this 
i n c l u d e s  6 2 0  p e o p l e  
accommodated in five relief 
centres of the Greater Chennai 
Corporation (GCC).

The deaths were reported in 
Ariyalur, Dindigul, Sivaganga 
and Tiruvannamalai, while 152 
heads of cattle also died and a 
total of 681 huts and 120 
concrete houses were damaged. 
Ramachandran said that major 
reservoirs continued to receive 
good inflow with incessant 
rainfall being reported in 
catchment areas. He said that 
R e v e n u e  a n d  D i s a s t e r  
Management Departments are 
geared up to face any eventuality 
and added that police and fire 
and rescue services are also 
being given intimation on the 
possibilities of heavy rains in the 
coming days. The rains and the 
subsequent inundation have put 
normal lives out of gear in the 
city. The weather department has 
warned of more rains issuing a 
red alert for several districts 
including Chennai, one of the 
smart cities. More than 20 
d is t r ic ts  in  Tami l  Nadu 
experienced continuous rains. 
The government has declared a 
ho l i day  fo r  educa t iona l  
institutions in 23 districts on 
Saturday. Several localities in 
Chennai went under water and 
subways have been closed for 
traffic due to flooding. Traffic 
has been diverted in several 
places due to waterlogged roads.

With increased water inflow, the 
s h u t t e r s  o f  t h e  
Chembarambakkam lake were 
raised to let out surplus water. In 
the districts, several acres of 
paddy fields went under water 
damaging the crops. Meanwhile, 
the weather department has 
predicted heavy rains for 
C h e n n a i ,  Ti r u v a l l u r ,  
Kancheepuram, Chengalpattu, 
Tenkasi ,  Ti runelvel i  and 
T h o o t h u k u d i  d i s t r i c t s .  
Fishermen have been advised 
not to venture into the sea. Chief 
Minister M.K. 

44 Dead, 16 Missing After 
Heavy Rains In Andhra Pradesh

To Ensure Timelines, Due Diligence: 
Central Vista Gets Oversight Panel

3 infant deaths in 4 days 
in Attapady prompt 
Kerala govt to order 
multi-departmental 
inquiry
Pallakad. The death of a three-day old infant 

at a tribal hamlet at nearby Attapady on 
Friday, the third such in the last four days, 
prompted the Kerala government to order a 
multi-departmental enquiry into the 
incident. The deaths occurred at Agali and 
Puthur regions in the area. Health minister 
Veena George directed the Directorate of 
Health Services (DHS) to investigate the 
incident.

Minister for Welfare of Scheduled Castes, 
Scheduled Tribes and Backward Classes, K 
Radhakrishnan, will visit the backward 
hamlet in the district on Saturday to take 
stock of the situation. T V Anupama, the 
Director of the Scheduled Tribes 
Development Department, has been 
entrusted to enquire into the matter and 
submit a report soon. The Minister will also 
take part in a meeting in the morning at 
Agali in the district. The infant died at 
Mannarcaud hospital in the district on 
Friday, Palakkad DMO Ramadevi told PTI, 
adding that this was the third such incident 
in the last four days. "The post-mortem will 
be conducted at the District Hospital in 
Palakkad," the DMO said, adding that this 
was the seventh infant death in the tribal 
hamlet this year. Medical officers said 
some were Intrauterine Deaths (IUD) and 
other children died due to sickle cell 
anemia.

Andhra floods: 44 dead, 16 still missing; 
211 villages completely inundated

New Delhi: The Centre has 
constituted a Central Vista 
Oversight Committee for a 
period of two years to overcome 
challenges, ensure coordination 
across Ministries, regulatory 
compliances and have an 
effective project management.

The redevelopment project is 
expected to be completed next 
year, when India celebrates 75 
years of Independence. Several 

Committee will meet regularly as also gov er nment  bui l d i ngs,  
undertake site inspections for an including the Parliament House and 
independent review. It will submit its ministry offices, will be rebuilt as part 
reports to the Ministry on a regular of the project. "As the project moves 
basis. Ministry of Housing and Urban forward, complexi ti es, i n the 
A f f ai r s w i l l  prov i de of f i ce implementation are likely to increase. 
accommodat i on,  secr et ar i al  Further, various aspects relating to the 
assistance etc. as required by the project including development of 
Committee. The committee is to cul tural  spaces and seaml ess 
ensure coordination for seamless coordi nati on between vari ous 
integration of different project works; stakeholders would need close 
ensure timelines are met and due oversight. Accordingly, it is proposed 
diligence regarding costing is done. It to set up an Oversight Committee," 
is to also ensure that high standards in read an order from the Ministry of 
quality of work are maintained and Housing and Urban Affairs. Currently, 
that the project is executed as per the a web-based Central Vista Project 
ap p r o v ed  st an d ar d s  an d  Monitoring System reflects the 
specifications.project progress on a real time basis. It 

is reviewed on a regular basis in the The Central Vista project involves a do-
Housing Ministry by the Minister, and over of a 3.2 km stretch in Delhi, 
other senior officers and Central which was designed by the British 
Public Works Department officials before Independence, at the cost of ? 
with regular site inspection. The 20,000 crore

has been restored and is respect of crop compensation," it Amaravati: Andhra Pradesh 
providing necessities to 95,949 said. Moreover, the state government on Friday informed 
flood-affected families. It has government has also directed the that 44 people have lost their 
also announced the expediting collectors to give immediate lives due to flood caused by the 
the payment of compensation in r epo r t s r egar d i ng  t he unprecedented rain in the state. 
respect of fully damaged and rehabilitation of roads and assess According to the statement 
partially damaged houses by the immediately upon receipt of issued by the state government, a 

total of 1990 villages in 119 
mandals of four districts - 
Kadapa, Chittoor, Anantapur, 
and Nellore - were affected by 
the floods, of which 211 
villages were completely 
inundated causing a death toll 
of 44 people and while 16 are 
still missing. "The rains, which 
started after the first week of 
this month, continue to fall 
today. The Rains began on the 
16-17th. As never seen before 
in history, heavy rains 
inundated Rayalaseema. The 

floods. these reports and prioritize and streets of Tirumala and in the 
fund these tasks. Earlier, the "For those whose house was town of Tirupati, we have 
government had decided to completely damaged, the experienced heavy rains and 
provide 25kg rice, 1kg red gram government is sanctioning ? 1.8 vehicles being washed away," 
dal, palm oil 1litre per family, lakh for a new house, along with the statement said. "Four buses 
onion (1kg), potatoes (1kg) for compensation at the rate of ? were stuck in the flood, where an 
the families in these affected 95,000," it said. Compensation RTC bus had fallen from 
districts.for dead cattle to be paid to the Nadaluru bridge, causing 10 

owners immediately. A lso,  The government has asked the people to succumb to death and 
orders to ensure Cattle are commissioner of Civil Supplies the rest were rescued by SDRF 
vaccinated. Cattle feed was also and ex-of f i ci o Pr i nci pal  teams. 10 others had died at 
ordered to be distributed without Secretary to the government to Sivalayam which is on the banks 
shor t age any w her e.  A n take necessary action for the of the river," it said. The 
enumeration has been directed to distribution of the essential government also stated that the 
be completed expeditiously in commodities.power supply in four districts 

New Delhi: Amentally ill man in Tripura’s 
Khowai went on a rampage on Friday 
night, attacking several people with a 
shovel and killing five, including his two 
children and a police officer.

Police said Pradeep Devrai, a mason by 
trade, was suffering from depression and 
had stopped talking to people. He suddenly 
turned violent on Friday night and attacked 
his family with the edged weapon, killing 
his two daughters and elder brother. His 
wife, Meena, was seriously injured in the 
assault but managed to evade Devrai and 
hide. Devrai then burst out of his home and 
went door to door in the neighbourhood. 
Terrified neighbours locked themselves in 
their homes, before some worked up the 
courage to emerge outside to try to drive 
away the shovel-wielding Devrai. Others 
called the police. In the meantime, Devrai 
spied an autorickshaw approaching the 
locality. Krishna Das and his son Karanbir 
were travelling in the autorickshaw. Devrai 
took his shovel to the two passengers, 
killing the father on the spot and grievously 
wounding the son. Soon, a police team 
reached the scene and tried to apprehend 
Devrai. Satyajit Malik, second officer of 
Khowai police station, was injured in the 
altercation. 

New Delhi. As many as 44 people have lost their where an RTC bus had fallen from Nadaluru also ordered to be distributed without shortage 
l i ves due to f l oods caused by the bridge, causing 10 people to succumb to death anywhere. 
unprecedented rain in Andhra Pradesh, the and the rest were rescued by SDRF teams. 10 An enumeration has been directed to be 
state government on Friday said. According to others had died at Sivalayam which is on the completed expeditiously in respect of crop 
a statement by the state government, a total of banks of the river," it said. compensation," it said. Moreover, the state 
1990 villages in 119 mandals of four districts - The government also stated that the power government has also directed the collectors to 
Kadapa, Chittoor, Anantapur, and Nellore - supply in four districts has been restored and is give immediate reports regarding the 
were affected by floods, of which 211 villages providing necessities to 95,949 flood-affected rehabilitation of roads and assess immediately 
were completely inundated causing a death families. It has also announced the expediting upon receipt of these reports and prioritize and 
toll of 44 people and while 16 are still missing. the payment of compensation in respect of fund these tasks. Earlier, the government had 

"The rains, which started after the first week of fully damaged and partially damaged houses decided to provide 25kg rice, 1kg red gram 
this month, continue to fall today. The Rains by the floods. "For those whose house was dal, palm oil 1litre per family, onion (1kg), 
began on the 16-17th. As never seen before in completely damaged, the government is potatoes (1kg) for the families in these 
history, heavy rains inundated Rayalaseema. sanctioning Rs 1.8 lakh for a new house, along affected districts. The government has asked 
On the streets of Tirumala and in the town of with compensation at the rate of Rs 95,000," it the commissioner of Civil Supplies and ex-
Tirupati, we have experienced heavy rains and said. "Compensation for dead cattle to be paid officio Principal Secretary to the government 
vehicles being washed away," the statement to the owners immediately. Also, orders to to take necessary action for the distribution of 
said. "Four buses were stuck in the flood, ensure Cattle are vaccinated. Cattle feed was the essential commodities. 

4 including aide of PLA 
arrested in connection 
with detection of IED 
along Assam-Manipur 
border

Law On Minimum Support Price Unlikely, Says Manohar Lal Khattar
law is made on this, then the onus will come Minister also said, "I thanked him for 
on the government that if their produce is not repealing the three farm laws. It sent a good 
bought, then the government will have to message to the people. He was also 
buy it," Mr Khattar said when media persons worrying that the farmers should go back. 
asked him about the demands of the farmers There are indications from all sides that 
to regularise MSP. farmers will definitely go back as soon as 

the law is repealed in Parliament on "The government does not require so much 
November 29." Several farmer unions and to make a system on this is also not 
have been spearheading nationwide possible. We will buy as per the 

New Delhi: Haryana Chief Minister Manohar protests against the three central farm laws requirement," he added. The Chief Minister 
Lal Khattar on Friday said that it is not since November 2020. Recently, the on Friday met Prime Minister Narendra 
possible to draft a law guaranteeing Centre announced to repeal the three laws. discussed in detail with him," he wrote in Modi at his residence in New Delhi. During 
Minimum Support Price (MSP) to farmers as Last week, the Prime Minister had said that Hindi. While speaking to reporters after the the meeting, a variety of issues were 
it would put pressure on the government to the Centre will bring necessary bills in the meeting, Mr Khattar said, "We discussed the discussed including upcoming development 
buy their produce in case nobody else does. winter session of Parliament beginning later Antyodaya Gramodaya Mela, Auto Appeal projects in Haryana, informed Mr Khattar in 

"Till now, no discussions have been held on this month. The Prime Minister had also System (A A S) ,  DRI SHYA -drone a tweet. "I reached Prime Minister Narendra 
this (on regularising MSP). Agricultural announced that the government wi l l  technology and Large Scale Mapping. The Modi ji's residence in Delhi today and met 
economists also have varied opinions. It constitute a committee to work on a new Prime Minister showed concerns on him. During this, many important issues 
does not seem possible to draft a law on framework for Minimum Support Price pollution, cleanliness in the rural sector and ranging from current and upcoming 
this.Law on MSP is not possible because If a (MSP).Beti Bachao, Beti Padhao." The Chief development works in Haryana were 

"The government does not require 
so much and to make a system on 
this is also not possible. We will 
buy as per the requirement," the 
Haryana Chief Minister said.

Police on Friday arrested four persons, 
including a woman, in connection to an 
Improvised Explosive Device (IED) that 
was found in Lakhipur area in Assam’s 
Cachar district along the Assam-Manipur 
border.

The IED was discovered by Cachar district 
police on November 23 at Jujam near 
Lakhipur area in Cachar district along the 
Assam-Manipur border and later the 
bomb squad team had defused it. Cachar 
district Superintendent of Police (SP) 
Ramandeep Kaur said, four persons 
including a woman who worked as a 
source for the Manipur-based insurgent 
group People’s Liberation Army (PLA) 
were arrested by police in connection with 
detection of the IED. The top police 
official further said that as per preliminary 
investigation, it has been found that the 
IED was planted in the area to target 
Manipur officials. “We registered a case 
in connection with the detection of an IED 
and during investigation we have arrested 
four persons, including a woman so far. 
The woman, identified as Rakibul Nessa, 
who is a source of the PLA, and the other 
three arrested persons are residents of the 
Lakhipur area. Our investigation is on. 
From the information we have received so 
far, it could have some connection with 
some organisations, but we are not able to 
exactly pinpoint the thing,” Ramandeep 
Kaur said. On November 13, Manipur-
based insurgent groups PLA and Manipur 
Naga People’s Front (MNPF) had jointly 
ambushed a convoy of Assam Rifles in 
Manipur’s Churachandpur district along 
the Indo-Manipur border, which resulted 
in the death of seven persons, including a 
Commanding Officer of Assam Rifles, his 
wife and 8-year-old son.

Suffering from 
depression, Tripura man 
kills 5 including children 
with shovel

remembered as a peaceful and New Delhi: The Delhi Assembly on Friday 
successful movement. Also, it is a new adopted a resolution for providing 
chapter in the history of democracy compensation to the farmers who lost 
and it should be taught to generations their lives during the protest against the 
to come," he said. Mr Sisodia alleged three farm laws, removal of cases against 
that the Centre had not paid tributes to them and removal of Minister of State for 
farmers who had died in the course of Home Ajay Mishra Teni.

The resolution was passed during the one- the protest. In his speech, Mr Kejriwal 
day special session of the assembly. said it was the "biggest movement". 

"In 1907, there was a similar Delhi Minister Gopal Rai moved the 
movement which lasted for nine resolution which said that the families of 
months, but this movement lasted for the farmers who lost their lives during the 
12 months. The government left no house began, the opposi tion members farmers' agitation should be given proper 

stone unturned to instigate the farmers. They demanded a discussion on pollution and the compensation and cases against the farmers 
were crushed by vehicles in Lakhimpur. But the new excise policy, but the Speaker did not allow who have been supporting the cause should be 
farmers did not give up," he said. The Chief it. In the midst of the uproar, BJP MLA Jitendra taken back. "There should be a statutory 
Minister said 700 farmers died during the Mahajan tossed a paper towards the chair. guarantee of minimum support price. In the 
movement. "I bow to them all," said Mr Minister Kailash Gehlot objected to this and Lakhimpur Kheri case, the Union Minister of 
Kejriwal. Referring to the Lakhimpur Kheri proposed his suspension from the House. The State for Home Affairs Ajay Mishra should be 
violence, he also sought the removal of Ajay Speaker later suspended the BJP member for removed," Mr Rai said. The Centre has decided 
Mishra. "I do not know what is the compulsion the remaining part of the session. After this, all to repeal the three farm laws passed by 
that the Union Minister of State for Home is not the eight BJP MLAs sat under the Gandhi statue parliament last year. The farmers have been 
being removed from his post. He should be located in the assembly complex in support of protesting on the borders of Delhi against the 
removed. Compensation should be given to the Mr Mahajan and in protest against the Speaker's three laws. Delhi Chief Minister Arvind 
families of farmers who lost their lives in the action.Kejriwal, his deputy Manish Sisodia and 
movement. The cases registered against them Ads by Mr Sisodia lauded the protest by farmer several members of Aam Aadmi Party (AAP) 
should be withdrawn. We will stand with the unions against the three farm laws. "This is the took part in the discussion. The start of the 
farmers. I support the resolution moved by first movement after Gandhi ji's movement in special one-day session of the Delhi Legislative 
Gopal Rai."the history of the country which will be Assembly began with an uproar. As soon as the 

PUBLIC NOTICE
KNOWN ALL PUBLIC SHALL COME, that My 
Client MRS. MALAN RAMESH SHETTY, is 
owner of the D/02, SIDDHARTH CO-OP SOC 
L T D ,  N E A R  P O L I C E  S T A T I O N  
NALASOPARA WEST PALGHAR-401203, 
440 SQ.FT. BUILT-UP area, my clients said flat 
purchaser from MR. ASHISH PANDAV on 
dated 11 JUNE 2019, and MR. ASHISH 
PANDAV have purchase said flat from MR 
SHASHIKANT DATTATRAYA  VAIDYA 
DEATH he is expired on 06TH DEC 2011 her 
legal heir sell the said flat name of SMT NEELA 
VAIDYA AND MR. ASHISH PANDAV, WITH 
CONFIRMING PARTY MISS. PRANITA 
S H A S H I K A N T  V A I D Y A  &  M R S . 
PRIYASHRUTI JAYANT MALPATHAK  on 
dated 25 APRIL 2019 have purchase said flat 
from M/S LODHA ASSOCIATES AND MR 
SHASHIKANT VAIDYA, MRS. NEELA 
SHASHIKANT VAIDYA on dated 06 JAN 1983, 
all legal heirs of said flat. Now my client going 
to sale said flat. If any person/persons has any 
objection lien, charge or claim of any nature 
against the said flat the same will be  brought 
within 15 days from date of publication of 
notice to the undersigned with cogent 
evidence else letter on no claim shall be 
entertained

Off: R.NO.5, Technical Area J.B. Nagar, Marol Pipe 
Line, Andheri (East), Mumbai - 400 059.

(Advocate High Court)
Manoj Kumar PandeyDate: 28/11/2021

PUBLIC NOTICE 
SHRI. HARISH VASANTRAO AFZULPURKAR, residing at, Flat No.1104,

Building No.3, Amrut Heaven, Near Godrej Hill, Barave, Kalyan -West 421301.
NOTICE is hereby given to general public, that above named is having
negotiations to sell the below mentioned property to my clients NITIN DHARMA
NANDGAONKAR. Any person or persons claiming any interest in or upon the
said property, or any part thereof by way of sale, exchange, lease, mortgage, gift,
trust, inheritance, bequest, possession, lien, easement, development, power of
attorney or otherwise, are hereby requested to send full particulars thereof in
writing together with proof to the undersigned at following address during
working hours with in fifteen days from the date hereof, as otherwise the said
sale/ transfer/ conveyance will be completed without any reference or regard to
any such purported claim or interest, which shall be deemed to have been waived
to an intent and purpose and my clients NITIN DHARMA NANDGAONKAR
shall not be held accountable and / or liable towards such transfer of property as
the same shall be deemed to have been made in good faith at the end of my clients.

The description of the property
ALL THAT PIECE AND PARCEL of land bearing lying, being and situated

at Mouje Revati, Taluka Kalyan, Dist. Thane, within the Registration District
Thane Sub-Registration District Kalyan, within the limits of Kalyan Dombivli
Municipal Corporation bearing : 

Survey No. Hissa No. Ar ea H-R-P
32 Part 0-13-0

And bounded as East : land of Balkrushan Rama Kor West : land of Tulsiram
Sakharam Joshi South :Road North : land of Balkrushan Rama Kor

On behalf of my client Nitin Dharma Nandgaonkar
Add : Office No. 2&3 Jari Mari Building,Near Jari
Mari Temple, Behind Roop Sangam, Old Station

Road, Kalyan (West) 421301 

Sd/-
Saurabh Thakkar

(Advocate)

Take notice that present owner Mrs.Surekha P. Deokar of Flat No.401, 
on 4th Floor, Building NO.16, of the Society known as “Oshiwara 
Himasai CHS Ltd., Oshiwara Mhada Complex, New Link Road, 
Oshiwara, Andheri (W), Mumbai-400 053, intends to mortgage 
said at with Federal Bank Ltd. Borivali Branch.
They are not having Original of A) Allotment Letter No.758 Dated: 
9-10-1997, MHADA Board, Mumbai in favour of  Mr. Nirmal 
Sudirkumar Mukherjee,  B) Possession Letter cum Possession 
Receipt No.732/98 Dated: 29-7-1998 issued by Authority, Mumbai, 
in favour of  Mr. Nirmal Sudirkumar Mukherjee.
Any person having any claim of whatsoever or objection should 
intimate within 15 days from publication of this notice. Thereafter 
no claim or objection will be entertained.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Sd/- For Pradip Shukla & Co.
302/A, D8, Yogi Prabhat Society, 
Next to Vipul Dry Fruit Store, Yogi Nagar, 
Borivali West, Mumbai-400092.

Place: Mumbai,

Date: 28-11-2021.

PRE RECRUITMENT TRAINING FOR YOUTH IN KISHTWAR
KISHTWAR (Hindusthan Samachar) : 

Kishtwar district is emerging as a centre of 
cultural, educational and tourist destination 
in Jammu and Kashmir. The terrorism in the 
area has shown a declining trend in the last 
few years. In an endeavour to empower youth 
through employment generation, Indian 
Army took an initiative to organise 
pre-recruitment training for youth 
at Kishtwar from 25 Nov 2021 
to 25 Jan 2022. The two month 
long training being conducted 
for youth will prepare them 
for various recruitment rallies 
conducted for enrolment in Indian 
Army and other Security Forces. 
A total of 60 candidates from 
various regions of Kishtwar will 

attend the training. Candidates will be put 
through both physical training and practice 
for written exam. Speaking at the opening 
ceremony, the villagers and youth expressed 
their gratitude and said that such activities 
help in building bonds of strong friendship 
between the Indian Army and the people.
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^§S>mam, {X.27 (  qhXwñWmZ 
g_mMma) : JV Mmodrg {XdgmnmgyZ 
EgQ>rMm g§n gwê$ AgyZ g§n 
_mJo KoÊ`mMr H$moUVrM {MÝho {XgV 
Zgë`mZo AmVm emgZmZo H$S>H$ 
YmoaU Adb§{~V H$ê$Z g§nH$ar 
EgQ>r H$_©Mmè`m§Zm {Zb§{~V Va 
H$mhr H$_©Mmè`m§Mr godm g_m{áMo 
H$aÊ`mMo AmXoe {Xbo Amho. Ë`mZwgma 
^§S>mam {d^mJmVrb gwédmVrbm 
91 H$_©Mmè`m§Zm {Zb§{~V H$aÊ`mV 
Ambo hmoVo,AgyZ 56 amoO§Xmar 
H$_©Mmè`mMr godm g_má H$aÊ`mV 
Ambr Amho. ^§S>mam {OëømV 29 

Am°ŠQ>m|~a nmgyZ EgQ>r H$_©Mmè`m§Mm 
g§n gwê$ Amho. {XdmirÀ`m ndm©da 
^§S>mam {d^mJm{Vb 6 hr AmJmamMo 
H$_©Mmar g§nmda Jobo AmhoV. ^§S>mam 
{d^mJmV 1835 H$_©Mmar AgyZ 1500 
H$_©Mmar g§nmda Jobo Amho. Ë`m_wio 
367 ~gog Ûmao XaamoO hmoUmè`m 2 
hOma 652 \o$è`m aÔ Pmë`m Amho. 
EgQ>rbm 12 H$moQ>r ê$n`mMm Am{W©H$ 
\$Q>H$m ~gbm Amho. d[að> nmVirda 
~mobUr hmoD$Zhr H$_©Mmè`m§Mm g§n 
_mJo Z KoVë`mZo AmVm emgZmZo 
H$S>H$ YmoaU Adb§~V Agë`mMo 
gm§JÊ`mV `oV Amho.

 nwUo , {X.26 (qhXwñWmZ 
g_mMma) … nwUo {OëømV 
AmJm_r {ZdS>UwH$m§_Ü ò 
H$m±J«og ñd~imda {ZdS>UyH$ 
bT>Uma AgyZ `mgmR>r 
H$m±J«ogMr V`mar gwê$ Pmbr 
Agë`mMo à{VnmXZ _hmamḯ> 
H$m±J«ogMo àXoemÜ`j ZmZm 
nQ>mobo `m§Zr Ho$bo.doëho òWrb 
{d{dY {dH$mg H$m_m§À`m 

ŷ{_nyOZ d eoVH$ar _oimì`mMo 
Am`moOZ doëho H$m±J«ogÀ`m 
dVrZo AmO amoOr doëho òWrb 
_|JmB©Xodr _§{XamÀ`m àm§JUmV 
H$aÊ`mV Ambo hmoVo. `mdoir Vo  
~mobV hmoVo.

`màg§Jr ^moa {dYmZg ôMo 
Am_Xma g§J«m_ WmonQ>o , 
{Oëhm H$m±J«ogMo AÜ`j d 
Am_Xma g§O` OJVmn, 

_hmamḯ> H$m±J«og àXoe H${_Q>rMo 
CnmÜ`j Xo{dXmg ^Ýgmir, 
amOJS>À`m g§Mm{bH$m emô mVmB© 
OmYd, lra§J MìhmU, doëhoMo 
g^mnVr {XZH$a ganmbo, 
{Oëhm n[afX gXñ` {XZH$a 
Yanmio, Hw$aU qdPa JQ>mMo 
{Oëhm n[afX gXñ` A_mob 
ZbmdSo> , amOJS>Mo g§MmbH$ d 
doëho Mo gan§M g§Xrn Zm{JZo 

,n§Mm`V g{_Vr gXñ` 
gr_m amD$V,_mOr {Oëhm 
n[afX gXñ` dgwYm ZbmdSo> 
_{hbm AÜ`j Amem aoUwgo, 
_mOr g^mnVr g{dVm 
dmS>Kao, VmbwH$mÜ`j ZmZm 
amD$V,H$m±J«ogMo ẁdH$ AÜ`j 
{edamO e|S>H$a AmXrgh 
VmbwŠ`mVrb ZmJ[aH$ _moR>çm 
g§» òZo CnpñWV hmoVo.

R>mUo, {X.27 
: N>m`m{MÌH$ma 
ho X¡Z§{XZ 
H$m_mMm ^mJ 
åhUyZ AZoH$ 
N>m`m{MÌ 

H$mT>V AgVmV, na§Vw EImXo {d{eï> N>m`m{MÌ 
Ooìhm Ë`mÀ`m ZOaoVyZ H°$_oamV ~§{XñV hmoVo 
Voìhm Ë`mMr H$ënVm d XwaÑï>r hr {ZpíMVM 
H$m¡VwH$mñnX AgVo, Vr H$ënH$Vm ZmJ[aH$m§Zm 
XoIrb nmhmd`mg {_imdr åhUyZ R>mÊ`mV 
R>mUo _hmnm¡a MfH$ amï´>r` N>m`m{MÌ ñnY}
Vrb {dOoË`m N>m`m{MÌm§Mo àXe©Z ^a{dbo 
Agë`mMo gm§JV R>mUo eha d {Oëh`mgh 
_hmamï´>mVrb N>m`m{MÌH$mam§À`m H$bmJwUm§Zm 
dmd XoÊ`mgmR>r {edgoZmà_wI ~mimgmho~ 

R>mH$ao ñ_maH$ ho h¸$mMo {R>H$mU Agë`mMo 
_hmnm¡a Zaoe åhñHo$ ̀ m§Zr R>mUo _hmnm¡a MfH$ 
amï´>r` N>m`m{MÌ àXe©ZmÀ`m CÓmQ>Zmdoir 
Z_yX Ho$bo. R>mUo _hmZJanm{bH$m, R>mUo d 
\$moQ>mo gH©$b gmogm`Q>r `m§À`m ghH$m`m©Zo 
R>mUo _hmnm¡a MfH$ amï´>r` N>m`m{MÌ ñnY}
Vrb N>m`m{MÌm§Mo àXe©Z VrZ hmV ZmH$m 
`oWrb qhXwöX`g_«mQ> {edgoZmà_wI 
~mimgmho~ R>mH$ao `oWo ^a{dÊ`mV Ambo 
Amho. `m àXe©ZmMo CÓmQ>Z Am_Xma aqdÐ 
\$mQ>H$ d _hmnm¡a Zaoe åhñHo$ `m§À`mhñVo 
H$aÊ`mV Ambo. N>m`m{MÌH$mamMm H°$_oam hm 
AmUIr EH$ S>moim AgVmo, `m S>moù`m_YyZ 
{ZgJm©Mr AZoH$ éno qH$dm g_mOmV KS>V 
Agboë`m KQ>Zm {Q>në`m OmVmV. AZoH$Xm 
N>m`m{MÌ BVHo$ ~mobHo$ AgVo H$s 

Ë`mÀ`m~Ôb Z ~mobVmM ~KUmè`mbm Ë`mMo 
dmñVd g_OyZ OmVo, N>m`m{MÌH$mam§À`m 
JwUm§Zm dmd {_imdm åhUyZ Xadfu hr 
R>mUo _hmnm¡a MfH$ amï´>r` N>m`m{MÌ ñnYm© 
Am`mo{OV Ho$br OmV Agë`mMo _hmnm¡a 
Zaoe åhñHo$ ̀ m§Zr Z_yX Ho$bo. qhXwöX`g_«mQ> 
{edgoZmà_wI ~mimgmho~ R>mH$ao ho ñdV: 
EH$ ì`§J{MÌH$ma hmoVo, Ë`m§À`m ZmdmZo 
H$bmd§VmÀ`m H$bmJwUm§Zm dmd XoÊ`mgmR>r 
~mimgmho~ R>mH$ao ho ñ_maH$ C^mabo 
Agë`mMohr _hmnm¡am§Zr ñnï> Ho$bo. R>mUo 
_hmZJanm{bH$m, R>mUo d \$moQ>mo gH©$b 
gmogm`Q>r `m§À`mdVrZo 15 Am°JñQ> 2021 
Vo 27 gßQ>|~a 2021 `m Xaå`mZ hr ñnYm© 
KoÊ`mV Ambr hmoVr. `m ñnY}V EHy$U 
4600 N>m`m{MÌH$m§am§Zr àdo{eH$m nmR>dyZ 

Amnbm gh^mJ Zm|X{dbm. Ë`mVrb 100 
N>m`m{MÌm§Mr {dOoVr N>m`m{MÌ åhUyZ 
{ZdS> H$aÊ`mV Ambr AgyZ `m àXe©ZmV 
{dOoË`m N>m`m{MÌm§~amo~aM {ZdS>H$ 
300 N>m`m{MÌm§Mm Amho. VrZ {Xdg ho 
àXe©Z R>mUoH$am§gmR>r Iwbo amhUma AgyZ 
ZmJ[aH$m§Zr H$mo{dS> 19 À`m {Z`_m§Mo 
nmbZ H$éZ `m àXe©ZmMm bm^ ¿`mdm 
Agohr _hmnm¡am§Zr `mdoir Z_yX Ho$bo. `m 
ñnY}Mm nm[aVmo{fH$ {dVaU gmohim R>mUo 
{Oëh`mMo nmbH$_§Ìr EH$ZmW qeXo `m§À`m 
hñVo J¥h{Z_m©U _§Ìr {OV|Ð AmìhmS> `m§À`m 
CnpñWVrV _hmnm¡a Zaoe åhñHo$ `m§À`m 
AÜ`jVoImbr a{ddma {XZm§H$ 28 Zmoìh|~a 
amoOr gm`§ 6 dm. nm[aVmo{fH$ gmohim 
_mÝ`dam§À`m CnpñWVrV hmoUma Amho.

am`JS>,  {X.27 (qhXþñWmZ g_mMma) 
: nwZa©{MV hdm_mZ AmYm[aV \$inrH$ 
{d_m `moOZm gZ 2021-22 A§VJ©V 
{OëhmñVar` g{_VrMr AmT>mdm g^m 
ZwH$VrM {Oëhm{YH$mar H$m`m©b` am`JS> 
òWo {Oëhm{YH$mar `m§À`m AÜ`jVoImbr 

nma nS>br. gXa g ôg eoVH$ar, {d{dY 
eoVH$ar g§KQ>Zm§Mo gXñ`, ^maVr` H¥$fr 
{d_m H§$nZr Mo à{V{ZYr d H¥${f {d^mMo 
A{YH$mar CnpñWV hmoVo. ̀ m_Ü ò àm_w»`mZo 
{nH$ {d_m `moOZo A§VJ©V gZ 2020-21 
_Yrb H$mhr VmbwŠ`mVrb eoVH$è`m§Zm 
_§Oya {d_m a¸$_ Z {_imë`m~m~V d gZ 
2021 - 22 _Ü ò am`JS> {Oëhm H$arVm 
{d_m hám a¸$_ é 7000/ho. dê$Z é 
29400/ho. BVH$s Ho$bo ~m~V MMm© H$aÊ`mV 
Ambr.

hdm_mZ AmYmarV \$inrH$ {d_m 

`moOZoA§VJ©V ~OmO Am{b`m§O H§$nZrH$Sy>Z 
gwYmJS> nmbr, noU, H$O©V, amohm, BË`mXr 
VmbwŠ`mVrb eoVH$è`m§Zm gZ 2020-21 
Am§{~`m ~hma _Yrb Xò  Agbobr {d_m 
a¸$_ AÚmn {_imbobr ZgyZ gXa a¸$_ 
àmá Z Pmë`mg gZ 2021-22 _Yrb {d_m 
hám ^aUo AS>MUrMo hmoUma Agë`m_wio 
eoVH$è`m§Mo ZwH$gmZ hmoUma Amho. Ë`m_wio 
gXa {då`mMr Xò  a¸$_ 30 Zmoìh|~a 2021 
n ª̀V eoVH$è`m§À`m ImË`mV O_m H$amdr 
Aer _mJUr eoVH$è`m§Zr Ho$br. VgoM gZ 
2021-22 _Ü ò am`JS> {Oëhm H$arVm {d_m 
hám a¸$_ _mJrb dfm©À`m én ò 7000/
ho. dê$Z én ò 29400 BVH$s dmT>dbobr 
AgyZ {d_m g§a{jV aH$_o_Ü ò H$moUVmhr 
~Xb Pmbobm Zmhr. VWm{n, H$moH$U 
{d^mJmVrb BVa {Oëøm§Mm eoVH$ar {d_m 
hám {hñgm nm{hë`mg qgYwXwJ© 5 Q> o̧$ é. 

7000/ho., aËZm{Jar 9.50 Q> o̧$ é. 13300/
ho., BVH$m {ZpíMV Ho$bm AgVmZm am`JS> 
{Oëøm_Ü ò {d_m há²̀ mV 4 Vo 5 nQ>rZo 
dmT> H$aÊ`mV Ambobr Amho. {d_m hám 
aH$_oV H$nmV Z Pmë`mg {OëømVrb 
eoVH$ar {d_m ^aÊ`mda ~{hîH$ma Q>mH$Uma 
Agë`mMo CnpñWV eoVH$è`m§Zr gm§{JVbo. 
Ë`m_wio gXaMr {d_m hám a¸$_ H$_r 
H$aÊ`mgmR>r emgZmZo H$m ©̀dmhr H$aÊ`mMr 
_mJUr eoVH$è`m§Zr Ho$br. _mJrb XmoZ 
dfm©V {Oëøm_Ü ò Ambobr dmXio, Adoir 
nmD$g, BË`mXr_wio CËnmXZmV KQ> hmoD$Z 
eoVH$è`m§Mo Pmbobo ZwH$gmZ `m_wio 
eoVH$è`m§Zm {d_m hám a¸$_ nadS>Umar 
ZgyZ H$_rV H$_r aËZm{Jar {Oëhm à_mUo 
{d_m hám a¸$_ {ZpíMV H$aÊ`m~m~V 
àñVmd emgZmg gmXa H$aÊ`mV òB©b 
Ago {Oëhm{YH$mar `m§Zr gw{MV Ho$bo.

_w§~B©, {X.27 : g§{dYmZ {XZm{Z{_Îm 
_hmamï´> Zd{Z_m©U goZoÀ`m OZ{hV 
gob Am{U H$m`Xm {d^mJmer g§~§{YV 
gw_mao e§^a d{H$bm§Zr M¡Ë`^y_r 
`oWrb S>m°.~m~mgmho~ Am§~oS>H$a `m§À`m 
nwVù`mg_moa ZV_ñVH$ hmoD$Z 
AZmo»`m nÕVrZo A{^dmXZ Ho$bo.

_hmamï´> Zd{Z_m©U goZoMo g{Md 
VWm OZ{hV H$j d 
{d{Y {d^mJmMo AÜ`j 
A{Ydº$m {H$emoa qeXo 
`m§À`m _mJ©Xe©ZmImbr 
S>m°.~m~mgmho~ Am§~oS>H$a 
`m§À`m ^maVr` 
g§{dYmZmÀ`m {Z{_©VrV 
A_yë` `moJXmZm~Ôb 
M¡Ë`^y_r `oWrb S>m°.
Am§~oS>H$am§À`m nwVù`mg_moa {d^mJmMo 
ga{MQ>Urg A{Ydº$m g§Vmof gmd§V 

`m§À`m hñVo A{^dmXZ 
gmohù`mMo Am`moOZ 
H$aÊ`mV Ambo hmoVo. `m 
H$m`©H«$_mV _w§~B©, Zdr 
_w§~B©, R>mUo, H$ë`mU, 
nmbKa, _ram ^mBªXa, 
dgB© {dama, Zm{eH$, nwUo, 
~Xbmnya, A§~aZmWgh 

AZoH$ {R>H$mUMo e§^ahÿZ A{YH$ dH$sb 
gh^mJr Pmbo hmoVo.

`mdoir A{Ydº$m {H$emoa 
qeXo, A{Ydº$m g§Vmof gmd§V, 
lr_Vr [aVm Jwám, lr_Vr 
gw{à`m Xdr, {d^mJà_wI 
g§O` Om_Xma, A{Ydº$m 
A{Zb JOUo, A{Ydº$m 
adtÐ nï>o, A{Ydº$m A{M©V 
gmIaH$a, A{Ydº$m Am|H$ma 
amOyaH$a, gwZrb {eamoio d 

BVa _mÝ`da CnpñWV hmoVo.

g§{dYmZ {XZm{Z{_Îm d{H$bm§À`m AZmo»`m ew^oÀN>m

Zdr _w§~B©, {X.27 … 
{gS>H$mo _hm_§S>imÀ`m hoQ>dUo 
nmUr nwadR>m `moOZo A§VJ©V 
Agboë`m Obdm{hZr _mJm©da 
_hm{dVaUH$Sy>Z hmoUmam {dOoMm 
nwadR>m _hm{dVaUÀ`m {OVo 
`oWrb CnH|$ÐmÀ`m XwéñVrÀ`m 
d XoI^mbrÀ`m  H$maUmñVd 
~§X H$aÊ`mV `oUma Agë`mZo 
hoQ>dUo ObewÜXrH$aU H|$Ð 
ho ~§X amhUma Amho. `m_wio  
hoQ>dUo nmUr nwadR>m Obdm{hZr 
_mJm©darb gd© Jmdm§V VgoM 

ÐmoUm{Jar, Cbdo Am{U ImaKa 
ZmoS> `m ^mJm§V _§Jidma, 30 
Zmoìh|~a 2021 amoOr gH$mir 
9.00 nmgyZ Vo ~wYdma, 1 
{S>g|~a 2021 gH$mir 9.00 
dmOo n`ªV nmUr nwadR>m ~§X 
amhUma Amho. Var g§~§{YV ZmoS> 
d Jmdm§_Yrb ZmJ[aH$m§Zr ̀ mMr 
Zm|X KoD$Z nmÊ`mMm Amdí`H$ 
gmR>m H$ê$Z, nmÊ`mMm OnyZ 
dmna H$amdm, Ago AmdmhZ 
{gS>H$moV\}$ H$aÊ`mV Ambo 
Amho.

Am§~m {nH$ {d_m `moOZoMo {ZH$f am`JS> 
{Oëømg BVa {Oëømà_mUo R>odÊ`mMo {ZX}e

ÐmoUm{Jar, Cbdo, ImaKa ZmoS> VgoM 
hoQ>dUo Obdm{hZr _mJm©darb Jmdm§V 

XmoZ {Xdg nmUr nwadR>m ~§X

N>m`m{MÌH$mam§gmR>r {edgoZmà_wI ~mimgmho~ 
R>mH$ao ñ_maH$ ho h¸$mMo {R>H$mU : _hmnm¡a

^§S>mam EgQ>r {d^mJmbm 
Vã~b 12 H$moQ>rMm \$Q>H$m

Zm{eH$ - gÚpñWVrV 457 é½Um§da CnMma gwê$

Zm{eH$ {X.27 … : {Oëhm 
gm_mÝ` é½Umb`m_m\©$V AmO 
àmá AhdmbmZwgma {OëømVrb 
4 bmI 3 hOma 017H$moamoZm 
~mYrVm§Zm {S>ñMmO© XoÊ`mV Ambm 
Amho. gÚpñWVrV 457 é½Um§da 
CnMma gwê$ Amho. CnMma gwê$ 
Agboë`m é½Um§_Ü`o 06 Zo KQ> 

Pmbr Amho. VgoM AmÎmmn`ªV 
8 hOma 718 é½Um§Mm _¥Ë`y 
Pmbm Amho, Aer _m{hVr 
{Oëhm ZmoS>b A{YH$mar S>m°. 
AZ§V ndma ̀ m§Zr {Xbr Amho.
CnMma KoV Agbobo 
nm°{P{Q>ìh é½U :

Zm{eH$ J«m_rU_Ü`o 
Zm{eH$ 39, ~mJbmU 02, 

Mm§XdS> 18, Xodim 02, qXS>moar 21, 
BJVnwar 10, H$idU 02, _mboJmd 
01, Zm§XJmd 00, {Z\$mS> 85, 
noR> 00, {gÞa 81, gwaJmUm 01, 
Í`§~Ho$ída 02, ̀ odbm 20 Ago EHy$U  
nm°{PQ>rìh é½Um§da J«m_rU ^mJmV 
CnMma gwê$ AmhoV. VgoM Zm{eH$ 

_hmZJanm{bH$m joÌmV 152, 
_mboJm§d _hmZJanm{bH$m joÌmV 07 
Va {Oëøm~mhoarb 14 é½U AgyZ 
Ago EHy$U 457 é½Um§da CnMma gwé 
AmhoV. VgoM AmOn`ªV {OëømV 4 
bmI 12 hOma 192 é½U AmT>iyZ 
Ambo AmhoV.
é½U ~ao hmoÊ`mMr Q>¸o$dmar :

{Oëh`mV é½U ~ao hmoÊ`mMr 
Q>¸o$dmar Zm{eH$ J«m_rU 
_Yo 97.14 Q>¸o$, Zm{eH$ ehamV 
98.21 Q>¸o$, _mboJmd _Ü`o 97.12 
Q>¸o$ Va {Oëhm ~mø é½Um§Mo ~ao 
hmoÊ`mMo à_mU 97.67 Q>¸o$ Amho. 
VgoM {OëømV ~ao hmoÊ`mMo à_mU 
97.77 BVHo$ Amho.

 nwUo, {X.27 (qhXþñWmZ 
g_mMma) … nwUo dZ{d^mJ 
A§VJ©V Agboë`m ^m§~wS>mª 
dZn[ajoÌ H$m`m©b` 
`m§À`mH$Sy>Z qghJS> 
J«m_n§Mm`V hÔrV 
ImZmnya `oWo H$madmB© 
H$aÊ`mV Ambr AgyZ  
eoVH$è`m§Mo Hw$Qw>§~ añË`mda 
Ambo Amho._aJio 
Hw$Qw>§{~`m§~amo~aM AÝ` 
eoVH$è`m§Mr `oWo dñVr 
Amho. `m H$madmB©V 
OZmdam§À`m JmoR>çmgh 
X¡Z§{XZ g§gmamon`moJr 
gm{hË`mMr _moS>VmoS> 
H$aÊ`mV Ambr Amho. 
`mdoir J[a~m§Zm H$m`Xm 
XmIdbm OmV Agë`mMm 
g§Vmn g§~§{YV eoVH$ar 
Hw$Qw>§~mVrb VéU d 
_{hbm§Zr ì`º$ Ho$bm 
Amho.

AmO nhmQ>o A§Yma 
AgVmZmM dZn[ajoÌ 
A{YH$mar àXrn g§H$nmi, 
dZn[a_§S>i A{YH$mar 

~m~mgmho~ bQ>Ho$, 
dZajH$ ~mimgmho~ 
{OdSo> `m§À`mgh BVa 
Mmirg Vo nÞmg 
H$_©Mmè`m§Zr Oogr~rÀ`m 
gmhmæ`mZo XmoÝhr _aJio 
~§Yy§Mo Ka CÜdñV Ho$bo. 

emgZmH$Sy>Z AÚmn 
`o-Om H$aÊ`mgmR>r añVm, 
drO, nmUr Aer H$moUVrM 
ì`dñWm `oWo H$aÊ`mV 
Ambobr Zmhr. AmOy~mOybm 
O§Jb Agë`mZo `oWo 
O§Jbr àmÊ`m§Mm dmda 
Amho. Ë`m_wio _mJrb 
Xhm dfmªnmgyZ _aJio 
~§Yy§Zr KamnmgyZ {XS> Vo 
XmoZ {H$bmo_rQ>a A§Vamda 
O§Jbr àmÊ`m§nmgyZ 
g§ajU ìhmdo åhUyZ 
bmoH$dñVr Odi 
OZmdam§gmR>r d 
amhÊ`mgmR>r VmËnwaË`m 
ñdê$nmV {Zdmam V`ma 
Ho$bm hmoVm. {nH$dbobo 
YmÝ` d BVa Kagm_mZ 
Ë`m§Zr `oWo R>odbo hmoVo.

Take notice that present owner Mrs.Surekha P. Deokar of Flat No.401, 
on 4th Floor, Building NO.16, of the Society known as “Oshiwara 
Himasai CHS Ltd., Oshiwara Mhada Complex, New Link Road, 
Oshiwara, Andheri (W), Mumbai-400 053, intends to mortgage 
said at with Federal Bank Ltd. Borivali Branch.
They are not having Original of A) Allotment Letter No.758 Dated: 
9-10-1997, MHADA Board, Mumbai in favour of  Mr. Nirmal 
Sudirkumar Mukherjee,  B) Possession Letter cum Possession 
Receipt No.732/98 Dated: 29-7-1998 issued by Authority, Mumbai, 
in favour of  Mr. Nirmal Sudirkumar Mukherjee.
Any person having any claim of whatsoever or objection should 
intimate within 15 days from publication of this notice. Thereafter 
no claim or objection will be entertained.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Sd/- For Pradip Shukla & Co.
302/A, D8, Yogi Prabhat Society, 
Next to Vipul Dry Fruit Store, Yogi Nagar, 
Borivali West, Mumbai-400092.

Place: Mumbai,

Date: 28-11-2021.

nwUo {OëømV AmJm_r {ZdS>UwH$m§_Ü`o H$m±J«og ñd~imda {ZdS>UyH$ bT>Uma
ZmoQ>rgZmoQ>rgZmoQ>rgZmoQ>rgZmoQ>rg

`oWo gyMZm Xo `mV `oV Amho H$s, JmßYr Ònoeb Q>Áy„g {b{_Q>oS> (OrQ>rEb) Mo lr. {Xbrn a{gH$bmb nmaoI `mß¿`m
ZmdmMo ^mJ ‡_mUnÃ, ¡`mMm Vnerb Imbr {Xbobm Amho Vmo hadbm/Jhmi Pmbm Amho :

\$mo{bAmo H´$.\$mo{bAmo H´$.\$mo{bAmo H´$.\$mo{bAmo H´$.\$mo{bAmo H´$. YmaH$mMo ZmdYmaH$mMo ZmdYmaH$mMo ZmdYmaH$mMo ZmdYmaH$mMo Zmd ^mJ ‡_mUnÃ H´$.^mJ ‡_mUnÃ H´$.^mJ ‡_mUnÃ H´$.^mJ ‡_mUnÃ H´$.^mJ ‡_mUnÃ H´$.                {d{eÔ> gßª`m                {d{eÔ> gßª`m                {d{eÔ> gßª`m                {d{eÔ> gßª`m                {d{eÔ> gßª`m
nmgyZnmgyZnmgyZnmgyZnmgyZ n`™Vn`™Vn`™Vn`™Vn`™V

Ama 000391 lr. {Xbrn a{gH$bmb nmaoI 101257 657795 657994

Om{hamVXmamZo Hß$nZrH$So> À`m¿`m ~XÎ`mV X̨Ê`_ eoAa g{Q©>{\$Ho$Q> Omar H$a `mgmR>r AO© Ho$bm Amho. ̀ m g_^mJmßda
Xmdm H$aUmË`m H$moUÀ`mhr Ï`∫$sZo Agm Xmdm H$mdu {\$ZQ>oH$ ‡m`ÏhoQ> {b{_Q>oS>, H$mdu gobo{Z`_ Q>m∞da-~r, 6 dm
_Obm, flbm∞Q> H´$_mßH$ 31 Am{U 32, JMr~modbr, Am{W©H$ {OÎhm, h°Xam~mX - 500 032 (VobßJUm am¡`) `oWo
15 {Xdgmß¿`m AmV XmIb H$amdm ̀ m gyMZonmgyZ H$mhr {XdgmßZr Hß$nZr lr. {Xbrn a{gH$bmb nmaoI ̀ mß¿`m ZmdmZo
{XboÎ`m g_^mJmß¿`m gßX^m©V X˛Ê`_ eoAa g{Q©>{\$Ho$Q> Omar H$a `mg nwT>rb ‡{H´$`m H$aVrb.
VmarI: 27 ZmoÏh|~a 2021 ghr/-
{R>H$mU: _wß~B© {Xbrn a{gH$bmb nmaoI

Om{ha gyMZm : AmoiInÃ hadÎ`m~m~VOm{ha gyMZm : AmoiInÃ hadÎ`m~m~VOm{ha gyMZm : AmoiInÃ hadÎ`m~m~VOm{ha gyMZm : AmoiInÃ hadÎ`m~m~VOm{ha gyMZm : AmoiInÃ hadÎ`m~m~V
gd©gm_m›` OZVog `oWo {ZXe©Zmg AmUy Bp¿N>Vmo H$s,
Am`grAm`grAm` ~±H$ {b{_Q>oS>Zo lr. ‡H$me XrnH$lr. ‡H$me XrnH$lr. ‡H$me XrnH$lr. ‡H$me XrnH$lr. ‡H$me XrnH$
OmYd OmYd OmYd OmYd OmYd ̀ mßZm Omar Ho$bobo AmoiInÃ H´$. 2138965AmoiInÃ H´$. 2138965AmoiInÃ H´$. 2138965AmoiInÃ H´$. 2138965AmoiInÃ H´$. 2138965
~moB©ga n[agamVyZ hadbm AgÎ`mg Am{U/qH$dm
27.11.202127.11.202127.11.202127.11.202127.11.2021 amoOr Jhmi Pmbm Amho.
H$moUmghr, ¡`mbm ho AmoiInÃ gmnSo>b, À`mßZr Vo
AmoiInÃ Ï`dÒWmnH$ S>o„Q> gpÏh©gog A∞ S> _∞ZoO_|Q> J́wn,
Am`grAm`grAm` ~±H$ {b{_Q>oS> _wß~B© ̀ mßZm naV H$a `mMr
{dZßVr Ho$br Amho. À`m_wio Am`grAm`grAm` ~±H$
{b{_Q>oS>¿`m gd© J´mhH$mßZm ̀ m¤mao gy{MV Ho$bo OmVo H$s Vo
AmoiInÃ H´$_mßH$ 21389652138965213896521389652138965 YmaH$ H$moUÀ`mhr
AZ{YH•$V Ï`∫$sbm H$moUVohr no_|Q> H$Í$ Z`o.
H•$n`m nwT>o bjmV ø`m H$s ho AmoiInÃ YmaU H$aUmË`m
H$moUÀ`mhr Ï`∫$sbm no_|Q> H$aUmË`m Ï`∫$sZo ÒdVÖ¿`m
IMm©Z o Am{U Om oI_rda n o_ |Q > H$amdo Am{U
Am`grAm`grAm` ~±H$ {b{_Q>oS> H$moUÀ`mhr no_|Q>gmR>r
~mßYrb Am{U/qH$dm O~m~Xma AgUma Zmhr.
{XZmßH$Ö 27.11.2021{XZmßH$Ö 27.11.2021{XZmßH$Ö 27.11.2021{XZmßH$Ö 27.11.2021{XZmßH$Ö 27.11.2021 ghr/-ghr/-ghr/-ghr/-ghr/-
{R>H$mUÖ _w ß~B©{R>H$mUÖ _w ß~B©{R>H$mUÖ _w ß~B©{R>H$mUÖ _w ß~B©{R>H$mUÖ _w ß~B© Am`grAm`grAm` ~±H$Am`grAm`grAm` ~±H$Am`grAm`grAm` ~±H$Am`grAm`grAm` ~±H$Am`grAm`grAm` ~±H$

{b{_Q>oS>H$[aVm{b{_Q>oS>H$[aVm{b{_Q>oS>H$[aVm{b{_Q>oS>H$[aVm{b{_Q>oS>H$[aVm

Omhra gyMZmOmhra gyMZmOmhra gyMZmOmhra gyMZmOmhra gyMZm
lr. ~Qy>H$ d́Obmb _moXr Am{U lr_Vr {_Zmjr ~Qw>H$
_moXr, B©Ìda ÒdÍ$n H$mo.Am∞n.hm°.gmo.{b.Mo gß`w∫$
gXÒ` AmhoV, À`mßMm nÀVm O°Z _ß{Xa JÑr, H$m{S>̀ m
dmS>r, _mbmS> (n.), _wß~B© - 400 064; Am{U
B©Ìda ÒdÍ$n  B_maVrVrb 10 Ï`m _OÎ`mda ‚b∞Q>
H´.1002, E qdJ  (joÃ\$i gw_mao 742 Mm°. [\$Q>
H$manoQ> joÃ) YmaU Ho$bo Amho Am{U XmoKohr _mbH$
AWm©V lr. ~Qy>H$ d́Obmb _moXr Am{U lr_Vr {_Zmjr
~Qy>H$ _moXr, `mßMo AZwH´$_o 03.04.2021 Am{U
24.03.2017 amoOr H$moUVohr dmagXma Z Zo_Vm
{ZYZ Pmbo.
gmogm`Q>r `mÏXmao, gmogm`Q>r¿`m ^mßS>db/
{_iH$Vr_Yrb, _`V g^mgXm¿`m gXa eoAg© d
{hVgß~ßYmMo hÒVmßVaU hmo `mg dmag qH$dm A›`
XmdoXmar/Amjon KoUmao ̀ mß¿`mH$Sy>Z H$mhr Xmdo qH$dm
Amjon AgÎ`mg Vo ̄ m gyMZo¿`m ‡{g‹XrnmgyZ 1010101010
{XdgmßV{XdgmßV{XdgmßV{XdgmßV{XdgmßV gmogm`Q>r¿`m ̂ mßS>db/{_iH$Vr_Yrb
_`V g^mgXm¿`m eoAg© d {hVgß~ßYm¿`m
hÒVmßVaUmgmR>r À`m¿`m/{V¿`m/À`mß¿`m Xmdm/
Amjonmß¿`m nwÓR>ÁW© Aer H$mJXnÃo Am{U A›`
nwamdm¿`m ‡Vtgh _mJ[d `mV ̀ oV AmhoV. da {XboÎ`m
_wXVrV Oa H$mhr Xmdo/Amjon ‡mflV Pmbo ZmhrV, Va
_`V g^mgXm¿`m gmogm`Q>r¿`m ^mßS>db/
{_iH$Vr_Yrb eoAg© d {hVgß~ßYmer gmogm`Q>r
Cn{dYrVrb VaVwXt_Yrb {XboÎ`m _mJm©Zo Ï`dhma
H$a `mg gmogm`Q>r _moH$ir Agob. Oa gmogm`Q>r¿`m
^mßS>db/{_iH$Vr_Yrb _`V g^mgXm¿`m eoAg©
d {hVgß~ßYm¿`m hÒVmVaUmg H$mhr Xmdo/Amjon
gmogm`Q>rZo ‡mflV Ho$bo Va, gmogm`Q>r¿`m Cn{dYrVrb
VaVwXtZwgma À`mda gmogm`Q>r H$m`©dmhr H$aob.
gmogm`Q>t¿`m Zm|XUrH•$V Cn{dYtMr ‡V XmdoXma/
AmjonH$mÏXmao {ZarjUmH$[aVm gmogm`Q>rMo H$m`m©b`/
gmogm`Q>rMo g{Md ̀ mß¿`mH$S>o gXa gyMZm ‡{g‹Xr¿`m
VmaIonmgyZ H$mbmdYr g_mflVr¿`m VmaIon`™V
Cnb„Y AmhoV.
{XZmßH$: 27.11.2021{XZmßH$: 27.11.2021{XZmßH$: 27.11.2021{XZmßH$: 27.11.2021{XZmßH$: 27.11.2021

¿`m dVrZo d H$[aVm
B©Ìda ÒdÍ$n H$mo.Am∞n.hm°.gmo.{b.B©Ìda ÒdÍ$n H$mo.Am∞n.hm°.gmo.{b.B©Ìda ÒdÍ$n H$mo.Am∞n.hm°.gmo.{b.B©Ìda ÒdÍ$n H$mo.Am∞n.hm°.gmo.{b.B©Ìda ÒdÍ$n H$mo.Am∞n.hm°.gmo.{b.

Omhra gyMZmOmhra gyMZmOmhra gyMZmOmhra gyMZmOmhra gyMZm
òWo  gd© gm_m›` OZVog gyMZm Xo `mV ̀ oVo H$s, _o. {dO`m

Agmo{gEQ≤>g ({~ÎS>g©) Am{U _o.{dZnma H$m∞nm}aoeZ
(IaoXrXma) `mß¿`mV 2 \o$~ẃdmar 1973 amoOr Aß_bmV
AmUbobm _yi {dH´$sMm H$ama, _mb_ÀVm ̀ w{ZQ> H´$. gr-
1 H$[aVm, joÃ\$i gw_mao 716 Mm°ag \y$Q> {~ÎQ>-An
joÃ, pÒWV gmoZm C⁄moJ BßS>pÒQ¥>̀ b BÒQ>oQ> ÂhUyZ kmV B_maV,
B_maV E _Yrb 2 Ë`m _OÎ`mdarb, nmagr nßMm`V amoS>,
AßYoar (nyd©), _wß~B©-400 069, 20/11/2021 amoOr
hadbr/Jhmi Pmbo Amho Am{U gXa XÒVEodO YmaH$
lr_Vr aoUwH$m {~_b _ohVm Am{U lr. {~_b {XZoe _ohVm
`mßZr gdm}Vmonar ‡`ÀZ H$Í$Zhr Vo gmnS>bobo Zmhr. nwT>o
OZVog H$i{d `mV ̀ oVo H$s, gXa XÒVEodO hadÎ`m~‘b
OmoJoúar nyd© nmobrg R>m `mV EZgr/E\$Am`Ama
H´$.944/2021 {XZmßH$ 25.11.2021 amoOr XmIb
H$a `mV Ambm Amho.

`m¤mao gd© Ï`∫$s®Zm gy{MV Ho$bo OmVo H$s, `m hadboÎ`m
_yi H$amam¿`m AmYmao H$moUmerhr Ï`dhma H$Í$ Z`o. Oa
H$moUr Ho$bo AgÎ`mg H•$n`m AmOnmgyZ 10 {Xdgmß¿`m
AmV Imbr {XboÎ`m nŒ`mda Imbr Òdmjar Ho$bobo A∞S>
{Oæoe Ïhr. {Zema `mßZm boIr H$idmdo.

ghr/-ghr/-ghr/-ghr/-ghr/-
A∞S> {Oæoe Ïhr. {ZemaA∞S> {Oæoe Ïhr. {ZemaA∞S> {Oæoe Ïhr. {ZemaA∞S> {Oæoe Ïhr. {ZemaA∞S> {Oæoe Ïhr. {Zema

605, nb© flbmPm, AßYoar n{¸_ aoÎdo ÒQ> oeZ605, nb© flbmPm, AßYoar n{¸_ aoÎdo ÒQ> oeZ605, nb© flbmPm, AßYoar n{¸_ aoÎdo ÒQ> oeZ605, nb© flbmPm, AßYoar n{¸_ aoÎdo ÒQ> oeZ605, nb© flbmPm, AßYoar n{¸_ aoÎdo ÒQ> oeZ
g_moa, AßYoar (n{¸_), _wß~B©-400058.g_moa, AßYoar (n{¸_), _wß~B©-400058.g_moa, AßYoar (n{¸_), _wß~B©-400058.g_moa, AßYoar (n{¸_), _wß~B©-400058.g_moa, AßYoar (n{¸_), _wß~B©-400058.

{XZmßH$Ö 28.11.2021{XZmßH$Ö 28.11.2021{XZmßH$Ö 28.11.2021{XZmßH$Ö 28.11.2021{XZmßH$Ö 28.11.2021      {R>H$mU: _w ß~B©     {R>H$mU: _w ß~B©     {R>H$mU: _w ß~B©     {R>H$mU: _w ß~B©     {R>H$mU: _w ß~B©

nwÊ`mVrb qghJS> J«m_n§Mm`V 
hÔrV dZ{d^mJmMr H$madmB©

_wWyV hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$nZr {b{_Q>oS>_wWyV hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$nZr {b{_Q>oS>_wWyV hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$nZr {b{_Q>oS>_wWyV hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$nZr {b{_Q>oS>_wWyV hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$nZr {b{_Q>oS>
Zm|XUrH•$V H$m`m©b`: Q>rgr H´$.14/2074-7, _wWyV g|Q>a, nwfioZ amoS>, {WÈdZßWnwa_-695034.Zm|XUrH•$V H$m`m©b`: Q>rgr H´$.14/2074-7, _wWyV g|Q>a, nwfioZ amoS>, {WÈdZßWnwa_-695034.Zm|XUrH•$V H$m`m©b`: Q>rgr H´$.14/2074-7, _wWyV g|Q>a, nwfioZ amoS>, {WÈdZßWnwa_-695034.Zm|XUrH•$V H$m`m©b`: Q>rgr H´$.14/2074-7, _wWyV g|Q>a, nwfioZ amoS>, {WÈdZßWnwa_-695034.Zm|XUrH•$V H$m`m©b`: Q>rgr H´$.14/2074-7, _wWyV g|Q>a, nwfioZ amoS>, {WÈdZßWnwa_-695034.
grAm`EZ: `w65922Ho$Eb2010nrEbgr025624grAm`EZ: `w65922Ho$Eb2010nrEbgr025624grAm`EZ: `w65922Ho$Eb2010nrEbgr025624grAm`EZ: `w65922Ho$Eb2010nrEbgr025624grAm`EZ: `w65922Ho$Eb2010nrEbgr025624
H$m∞nm}aoQ> H$m`m©b`: 12/E 01, 13dm _Obm, no[aZr H´ o$›goPmo, flbm∞Q> H´$.gr38 d gr39, dmß–o Hw$bm© H$m∞Âflboäg-Or „bm∞H$ (nwd©), _w ß~B©-H$m∞nm}aoQ> H$m`m©b`: 12/E 01, 13dm _Obm, no[aZr H´ o$›goPmo, flbm∞Q> H´$.gr38 d gr39, dmß–o Hw$bm© H$m∞Âflboäg-Or „bm∞H$ (nwd©), _w ß~B©-H$m∞nm}aoQ> H$m`m©b`: 12/E 01, 13dm _Obm, no[aZr H´ o$›goPmo, flbm∞Q> H´$.gr38 d gr39, dmß–o Hw$bm© H$m∞Âflboäg-Or „bm∞H$ (nwd©), _w ß~B©-H$m∞nm}aoQ> H$m`m©b`: 12/E 01, 13dm _Obm, no[aZr H´ o$›goPmo, flbm∞Q> H´$.gr38 d gr39, dmß–o Hw$bm© H$m∞Âflboäg-Or „bm∞H$ (nwd©), _w ß~B©-H$m∞nm}aoQ> H$m`m©b`: 12/E 01, 13dm _Obm, no[aZr H´ o$›goPmo, flbm∞Q> H´$.gr38 d gr39, dmß–o Hw$bm© H$m∞Âflboäg-Or „bm∞H$ (nwd©), _w ß~B©-
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_mb_Œmo¿`m {bbmd d {dH´$sH$[aVm Omhra gyMZm_mb_Œmo¿`m {bbmd d {dH´$sH$[aVm Omhra gyMZm_mb_Œmo¿`m {bbmd d {dH´$sH$[aVm Omhra gyMZm_mb_Œmo¿`m {bbmd d {dH´$sH$[aVm Omhra gyMZm_mb_Œmo¿`m {bbmd d {dH´$sH$[aVm Omhra gyMZm
{gä`warQ>m`PoeZ A∞›S> [aH$›ÒQ¥>äeZ Am∞\$ {\$Zmp›e`b A∞goQ>g≤ A∞›S> EZ\$mog©_o›Q> Am∞\$ {gä`w[aQ>r BßQ>aoÒQ> A∞äQ> 2002 A›d`o ÒWmda _mb_ŒmoMr {dH´$s{gä`warQ>m`PoeZ A∞›S> [aH$›ÒQ¥>äeZ Am∞\$ {\$Zmp›e`b A∞goQ>g≤ A∞›S> EZ\$mog©_o›Q> Am∞\$ {gä`w[aQ>r BßQ>aoÒQ> A∞äQ> 2002 A›d`o ÒWmda _mb_ŒmoMr {dH´$s{gä`warQ>m`PoeZ A∞›S> [aH$›ÒQ¥>äeZ Am∞\$ {\$Zmp›e`b A∞goQ>g≤ A∞›S> EZ\$mog©_o›Q> Am∞\$ {gä`w[aQ>r BßQ>aoÒQ> A∞äQ> 2002 A›d`o ÒWmda _mb_ŒmoMr {dH´$s{gä`warQ>m`PoeZ A∞›S> [aH$›ÒQ¥>äeZ Am∞\$ {\$Zmp›e`b A∞goQ>g≤ A∞›S> EZ\$mog©_o›Q> Am∞\$ {gä`w[aQ>r BßQ>aoÒQ> A∞äQ> 2002 A›d`o ÒWmda _mb_ŒmoMr {dH´$s{gä`warQ>m`PoeZ A∞›S> [aH$›ÒQ¥>äeZ Am∞\$ {\$Zmp›e`b A∞goQ>g≤ A∞›S> EZ\$mog©_o›Q> Am∞\$ {gä`w[aQ>r BßQ>aoÒQ> A∞äQ> 2002 A›d`o ÒWmda _mb_ŒmoMr {dH´$s

{gä`warQ>m`PoeZ A∞›S> [aH$›ÒQ¥>äeZ Am∞\$ {\$Zmp›e`b A∞goQ>g≤ A∞›S> EZ\$mog©_o›Q> Am∞\$ {gä`w[aQ>r BßQ>aoÒQ> A∞äQ> 2002 A›d`o _ o._ o._ o._ o._ o. _wWyV hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$nZr {b{_Q> oS_wWyV hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$nZr {b{_Q> oS_wWyV hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$nZr {b{_Q> oS_wWyV hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$nZr {b{_Q> oS_wWyV hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$nZr {b{_Q> oSMo (`mnwT>o
Hß$nZr ÂhUyZ gßX^©) ‡m{YH•$V A{YH$mar `mßZm AgboÎ`m A{YH$mamAßVJ©V Imbr Ho$boÎ`m J´mhH$mßZm (`mnwT>o H$O©Xma ÂhUyZ gßX^©) _ßOya PmboÎ`m J•hH$O© J•hH$O© J•hH$O© J•hH$O© J•hH$O© gw{dYogßX^m©V ‡{V^yVr ÂhUyZ
YmaU Am{U Imbr Zw_X Ho$boÎ`m _mb_ŒmoMm (‡{V^yV _mb_Œmm ÂhUyZ gßX^©) Vm~m Ko `mV Ambobm Amho Am{U `mnwT>o H$O©XmamßH$Sy>Z WH$~mH$s a∏$_ O_m hmoB©n`™V À`mdarb nwT>rb
Ï`mOmgh ‡{V^yV F$U a∏$_~m~V gd©gm_m›` OZVoH$Sy>Z _mohmoa~ßX {Z{dXm _mJdyZ Ogo Amho OoWo Amho, Ogo Amho Oo Amho Am{U H$moUÀ`mhr n[aUm_m{edm` `m VŒdmda ‡{V^yV
_mb_ŒmoMr {dH´$s H$a `mMo {ZpÌMV Ho$bo Amho.

{ZarjU {XZmßH$ d doi: 07.12.2021 d 08.12.202{ZarjU {XZmßH$ d doi: 07.12.2021 d 08.12.202{ZarjU {XZmßH$ d doi: 07.12.2021 d 08.12.202{ZarjU {XZmßH$ d doi: 07.12.2021 d 08.12.202{ZarjU {XZmßH$ d doi: 07.12.2021 d 08.12.2021 amoOr g.10.00 Vo gm`ß.05.00dm. b∞Z H´$.10102072672 d 10102073099 {dH´$s doi d {R>H$mU: g.10.001 amoOr g.10.00 Vo gm`ß.05.00dm. b∞Z H´$.10102072672 d 10102073099 {dH´$s doi d {R>H$mU: g.10.001 amoOr g.10.00 Vo gm`ß.05.00dm. b∞Z H´$.10102072672 d 10102073099 {dH´$s doi d {R>H$mU: g.10.001 amoOr g.10.00 Vo gm`ß.05.00dm. b∞Z H´$.10102072672 d 10102073099 {dH´$s doi d {R>H$mU: g.10.001 amoOr g.10.00 Vo gm`ß.05.00dm. b∞Z H´$.10102072672 d 10102073099 {dH´$s doi d {R>H$mU: g.10.00
Vo X˛.03.00dm.Vo X˛.03.00dm.Vo X˛.03.00dm.Vo X˛.03.00dm.Vo X˛.03.00dm.
{ZarjU {XZmßH$ d doi: 14.12.2021 d 15.12.2021 amoOr g.10.00 Vo gm`ß.05.00dm. b∞Z H´$.10102002250 {dH´$s doi d {R>H$mU: g.10.00 Vo X˛.03.00dm.{ZarjU {XZmßH$ d doi: 14.12.2021 d 15.12.2021 amoOr g.10.00 Vo gm`ß.05.00dm. b∞Z H´$.10102002250 {dH´$s doi d {R>H$mU: g.10.00 Vo X˛.03.00dm.{ZarjU {XZmßH$ d doi: 14.12.2021 d 15.12.2021 amoOr g.10.00 Vo gm`ß.05.00dm. b∞Z H´$.10102002250 {dH´$s doi d {R>H$mU: g.10.00 Vo X˛.03.00dm.{ZarjU {XZmßH$ d doi: 14.12.2021 d 15.12.2021 amoOr g.10.00 Vo gm`ß.05.00dm. b∞Z H´$.10102002250 {dH´$s doi d {R>H$mU: g.10.00 Vo X˛.03.00dm.{ZarjU {XZmßH$ d doi: 14.12.2021 d 15.12.2021 amoOr g.10.00 Vo gm`ß.05.00dm. b∞Z H´$.10102002250 {dH´$s doi d {R>H$mU: g.10.00 Vo X˛.03.00dm.
_wWyV hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$.{b., B©-5, Mm_© ÒQ>ma, 1bm _Obm, ~°b ~mPmaOdi, EMS>rE\$gr ~±Ho$¿`m da, H$Î`mU (n.), R>mUo-421301._wWyV hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$.{b., B©-5, Mm_© ÒQ>ma, 1bm _Obm, ~°b ~mPmaOdi, EMS>rE\$gr ~±Ho$¿`m da, H$Î`mU (n.), R>mUo-421301._wWyV hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$.{b., B©-5, Mm_© ÒQ>ma, 1bm _Obm, ~°b ~mPmaOdi, EMS>rE\$gr ~±Ho$¿`m da, H$Î`mU (n.), R>mUo-421301._wWyV hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$.{b., B©-5, Mm_© ÒQ>ma, 1bm _Obm, ~°b ~mPmaOdi, EMS>rE\$gr ~±Ho$¿`m da, H$Î`mU (n.), R>mUo-421301._wWyV hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$.{b., B©-5, Mm_© ÒQ>ma, 1bm _Obm, ~°b ~mPmaOdi, EMS>rE\$gr ~±Ho$¿`m da, H$Î`mU (n.), R>mUo-421301.

Cnamo∫$ Z_yX Ho$boÎ`m VmarI d doiobm B¿Nw>H$ ~mo{bXmamßZm _mb_ŒmoMo {ZarjU H$aVm `oB©b. Omhra {bbmdm¿`m {Z`_ d AQ>r: (1) Cnamo∫$ Z_yX Ho$boÎ`m VmarI d doiobm B¿Nw>H$ ~mo{bXmamßZm _mb_ŒmoMo {ZarjU H$aVm `oB©b. Omhra {bbmdm¿`m {Z`_ d AQ>r: (1) Cnamo∫$ Z_yX Ho$boÎ`m VmarI d doiobm B¿Nw>H$ ~mo{bXmamßZm _mb_ŒmoMo {ZarjU H$aVm `oB©b. Omhra {bbmdm¿`m {Z`_ d AQ>r: (1) Cnamo∫$ Z_yX Ho$boÎ`m VmarI d doiobm B¿Nw>H$ ~mo{bXmamßZm _mb_ŒmoMo {ZarjU H$aVm `oB©b. Omhra {bbmdm¿`m {Z`_ d AQ>r: (1) Cnamo∫$ Z_yX Ho$boÎ`m VmarI d doiobm B¿Nw>H$ ~mo{bXmamßZm _mb_ŒmoMo {ZarjU H$aVm `oB©b. Omhra {bbmdm¿`m {Z`_ d AQ>r: (1) {dH´$sMm Vnerb Imbrb‡_mUo Z_yX
Ho$boÎ`m AQ>r d eVv¿`m AYrZ Amho VgoM B¿Nw>H$ {Z{dXmXmamZo gmXa Ho$boÎ`m ‡ÒVmd/{Z{dXm H$mJXnÃmV Z_yX Ho$boÎ`m AQ>r d eVu XoIrb g_m{dÔ> AmhoV. (2) (2) (2) (2) (2) _mb_Œmm {OWo Amho
{VWo Amho Am{U Ogo Amho VoWo Amho ÂhUyZ VgoM Oo H$mhr Agob À`m_‹`o AS>Wio ZgboÎ`m H$moUVrhr ImÃr Zgbobr AQ> `mda {dH´$s Ho$br OmB©b. (3) (3) (3) (3) (3) {bbmd AßVJ©V _mb_ŒmoMr
VnmgUr darb VmaIobm d doioda Ho$br OmD$ eH$Vo. _mb_Œmmß¿`m VnmgUrgmR>r qH$dm {Z{dXm gmXa H$a `m¿`m gßX^m©Vrb H$moUÀ`mhr ‡˝mßgmR>r, H•$n`m ‡m{YH•$V A{YH$mar _wW yV_wWyV_wWyV_wWyV_wWyV
hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$. {b{_Q> oS>hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$. {b{_Q> oS>hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$. {b{_Q> oS>hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$. {b{_Q> oS>hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$. {b{_Q> oS>H$S>o gßnH©$ gmYm. B¿Nw>H$ IaoXrXmamßZr darb _mb_ŒmmßgmR>r Ama{jV _wÎ`m¿`m 10% Bgmam aH$_ogh _mohmoa~ßX {b\$m‚`mVyZ _wWyV hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$._wWyV hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$._wWyV hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$._wWyV hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$._wWyV hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$.
{b{_Q> oS>{b{_Q> oS>{b{_Q> oS>{b{_Q> oS>{b{_Q> oS> `mß¿`m Zmdo _wß~B© `oWo Xo` AgboÎ`m {S>_mßS> S¥>m‚Q>da (B©E_S>r) n°go {bbmdm¿`m VmaIonwdu EH$ {Xdg H$m`m©b`rZ doioV ‡m{YH•$V A{YH$mË`m¿`m Zmdo da Z_wX H$m`m©b`mV
nmR>dy eH$VmV. (4) (4) (4) (4) (4) darb VmarI d doimZßVa ‡m· PmboÎ`m B©E_S>r qH$dm {d{hV doi d VmaIoZßVa ‡m· ‡ÒVmd qH$dm `moΩ` VËhoZo Z ^abobo ‡ÒVmd `moΩ` _mZÎ`m OmUma ZmhrV
Am{U VmÀH$mi ZmH$maÎ`m OmVrb. Bgmam aH$_oda H$moUVohr Ï`mO {Xbo OmUma Zmhr. (5) (5) (5) (5) (5) Am∞\$a¿`m H$mJXnÃmßgh, C‘rÔ>H$Vm© {Z{dXmH$ma Am`H$a {d^mJmZo Omar Ho$boÎ`m n∞ZH$mS©>Mr
‡V Am{U {Z{dXmH$mamß¿`m AmoiInÃmgh, nmgnmoQ>©Mr ‡V, {ZdS>UyH$ Am`moJmMo H$mS©>, aoeZH$mS©>, S¥>m`pÏhßJ bm`g›g gmaª`m a{hdmemMm nwamdm XoIrb OmoSo>b. (6) (6) (6) (6) (6) H$moUÀ`mhr
n[apÒWVrV _mb_Œmm amIrd qH$_Vr¿`m Imbr {dH$br OmUma Zmhr. (7) (7) (7) (7) (7) {bbmdmV CnpÒWV AgboÎ`m {Z{dXmYmaH$mßZm À`mß¿`m amIrd qH$_Vr Ï`{V[a∫$ È.10,000/-È.10,000/-È.10,000/-È.10,000/-È.10,000/- ¿`m nQ>rZo
‡ÒVmd dmT>{d `mMr gßYr {Xbr OmB©b. (8) (8) (8) (8) (8) _mb_Œmm gdm©V CÉ ~mobr/Am∞\$abm {dH´$s Ho$br OmB©b, Or ‡{V^yV YZH$mo AWm©V _o. _wWyV hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$. {b{_Q> oS>_o. _wWyV hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$. {b{_Q> oS>_o. _wWyV hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$. {b{_Q> oS>_o. _wWyV hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$. {b{_Q> oS>_o. _wWyV hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$. {b{_Q> oS> `mß¿`m¤mao
~mobr ÒdrH•$Vrda Adbß~yZ Agob. H$moUVohr H$maU Z XoVm H$mhr ‡ÒVmd/{Z{dXm pÒdH$maUo qH$dm ZmH$ma `mMm gßnwU© A{YH$ma Imbrb ÒdmjarH$Vm©H$S>o Amho. (9) (9) (9) (9) (9) gd© Xo`Ho$ AWm©V
_hmnm{bH$m H$a, n[aajm/gmogm`Q>r ewÎH$, {d⁄wV d ObH$a qH$dm A›` BVa ewÎH$, Ogo _w–mßH$ ewÎH$, Zm|XUr ewÎH$, hÒVmßVaU ewÎH$ d BVa H$moUÀ`mhr IMm©gh d {dH´$s ‡_mUnÃ
Zm|XUr¿`m gßX^m©V H$moUVohr ewÎH$ Oo gXa _mb_ŒmogßX^m©V AgVrb Vo `eÒdr ~mo{bXma/IaoXrXmamg ^amdo bmJob. (10) (10) (10) (10) (10) `eÒdr ~mo{bXma/IaoXrXmamZo {dH´$sgßX^m©V ‡m{YH$•V A{YH$mË`m¤mao
‡ÒVmd pÒdH•$VrnmgyZ 2 H$m`m©b`rZ {XdgmV IaoXr aH$_o¿`m 25% a∏$_ (`mnwdu O_m Ho$bobr BaR>o VOdrO H$Í$Z) ^amdr A›`Wm Bgmam a∏$_ O· Ho$br OmB©b. (11) (11) (11) (11) (11) {dH´$s¿`m Cd©[aV
75%75%75%75%75% a∏$_ `eÒdr IaoXrXmamZo {dH´$s {ZpÌMVrnmgyZ 3030303030 {XdgmV qH$dm ‡m{YH•$V A{YH$mË`m¤mao {d{hV d boIr _m›` {dÒVmarV H$mbmdYrV O_m H$amdr. {dH´$s _wÎ`m¿`m Cd©[aV
75%75%75%75%75% a∏$_ O_m H$a `mV H$gya Ho$br JoÎ`mg nwdu O_m Ho$bobr a∏$_ O· Ho$br OmB©b Am{U _mb_ŒmoMr nw›hm {dH´$s H$a `mMo A{YH$ma ‡{V^yV YZH$mog AgVrb Am{U H$gyaXma
IaoXrXmamg _mb_Œmm qH$dm ^mJmda VgoM O_m Ho$boÎ`m aH$_oda H$moUVmhr Xmdm gmßJVm `oUma Zmhr. (12) (12) (12) (12) (12) Bgmam a∏$_ ÂhUyZ O_m Ho$bobo {S>_mßS> S¥>m‚Q>/no Am∞S>©a A`eÒdr ~mo{bXmamßZm
naV {Xbo OmVrb. (13) (13) (13) (13) (13) da Z_wX Ho$bobr ÒWmda _mb_ŒmoMo Aær qH$dm Mmoarg OmUo qH$dm A›` BVa AnKmVmß_wio hmoUmao ZwH$gmZ qH$dm hmZr `m gßX^m©V Am{U Imbrb ÒdmjarH$Vm©
‡m{YH•$V A{YH$mar¤mao {dH´$s {ZpÌMVr VmaIonmgyZ BVa Omo{I_~m~V `eÒdr IaoXrXmamMr gßnwU©V: O~m~Xmar Agob. `eÒdr ~mo{bXmamg H$moUÀ`mhr ÒWamda H$moUÀ`mhr ÒdÈnmV {dH´$s
a‘ H$aË`mMm A{YH$ma AgUma Zmhr. (14) (14) (14) (14) (14) H$moUVohr H$maU Z Xe©{dVm H$mhr qH$dm gd© ~mobr pÒdH$ma `mMo A{YH$ma VgoM ‡{V^wV YZH$mo ÂhUyZ _o. _wWyV hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$._o. _wWyV hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$._o. _wWyV hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$._o. _wWyV hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$._o. _wWyV hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$.
{b{_Q> oS >{b{_Q> oS >{b{_Q> oS >{b{_Q> oS >{b{_Q> oS > `mß¿`mH$S>o CÉŒm_ ‡ÒVmd qH$dm H$mhr qH$dm gd© ‡ÒVmd pÒdH$ma `mMo ~ßYZ ‡m{YH•$V A{YH$mË`mH$S>o AgUma ZmhrV. Oa ~mobr ZmH$maÎ`m JoÎ`mg ‡m{YH•$V A{YH$mar ho
H$moUm EH$m {Z{dXmH$ma qH$dm B¿Nw>H$ ~mobrXma qH$dm ImgJr Ï`dhmamZo _mb_Œmo¿`m {dH´$sH$[aVm BVa njH$mamßgh Ï`dhma H$aVrb. (15) (15) (15) (15) (15) B¿Nw>H$ ~mo{bXma/‡ÒVmdH$Vm© `mß¿`m Ï`{V[a∫$
A›` H$moUÀ`mhr Ï`∫$sg qH$dm À`mß¿`m A{YH•$V ‡{V{ZYrg {bbmd/{dH´$s ‡{H´$`oV ^mJ KoVm `oUma Zmhr. (16) (16) (16) (16) (16) ‡m{YH•$V A{YH$mË`mg `m gyMZoMr nyd©gyMZm Z XoVm H$moUÀ`mhr
gyMZoZwgma {dH´$sgmR>r `m gyMZo¿`m AQ>r d eVuV ~Xb H$a `mMm A{YH$ma Amho. (17) (17) (17) (17) (17) Oa ‡{V^yV YZH$mog Ambobm gd© IM©, ewÎH$ `mgh EH${ÃV gd© a∏$_ daZm{_V H$O©Xma/
ghH$O©Xma `mßZr {bbmdm¿`m VmaIonydu EH$ {Xdg AJmoXan`™V O_m Ho$Î`mg _mb_ŒmoMr {dH´$s Ho$br OmUma Zmhr Am{U _o. _wWyV hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$. {b{_Q> oS>_o. _wWyV hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$. {b{_Q> oS>_o. _wWyV hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$. {b{_Q> oS>_o. _wWyV hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$. {b{_Q> oS>_o. _wWyV hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$. {b{_Q> oS> `mß¿`m {damoYmV
H$moUÀ`mhr Xm{`Àd/Xmdm{edm` ^mdr ~mo{bXmamßH$Sy>Z ‡m· gd© ~mobr naV {XÎ`m OmVrb. H$O©Xma/Om{_ZXma/VmaUH$Vm© `mßZm gXa gyMZo¿`m VmaIonmgyZ 15 {XdgmßV da Z_wX Ho$bobr
a∏$_ VgoM Ï`mO d IM© Ago nwU© Xm{`Àd ^a `mH$[aVm ga\$m`gr H$m⁄m¿`m {Z`_ 6(2), 8(6) d 9(1) A›d`o 30 {XdgmßMr d°Ym{ZH$ gyMZm A›d ò H$i{d `mV `oV Amho. A›`Wm
da Z_wX {Z`_ d AQ>rZwgma ‡{V^yV _mb_ŒmoMr {dH´$s Ho$br OmB©b. Oa BßJ´Or d ÒWm{ZH$ ^m{fH$ d•ŒmnÃmV ‡H$m{eV {dH´$s gyMZo_‹`o H$mhr V\$mdV AgÎ`mg ^m{fH$ d•ŒmnÃmnojm
BßJ´Or d•ŒmnÃmV ‡H$m{eV gyMZm Aß{V_ ‡V g_Obr OmB©b. Oa H$O©Xma/Om{_ZXma/VmaUH$Vm© `mßZr ~±Ho$H$S>o gßnwU© a∏$_ {dH´$s VmaIonwdu O_m Ho$Î`mg {bbmd Wmß~{dbm OmB©b.

{R>H$mU : _w ß~B©, {XZmßH$ : 28.11.2021{R>H$mU : _w ß~B©, {XZmßH$ : 28.11.2021{R>H$mU : _w ß~B©, {XZmßH$ : 28.11.2021{R>H$mU : _w ß~B©, {XZmßH$ : 28.11.2021{R>H$mU : _w ß~B©, {XZmßH$ : 28.11.2021 ghr/- ‡m{YH•$V A{YH$mar, _wWyV hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$nZr {b{_Q> oS>H$[aVmghr/- ‡m{YH•$V A{YH$mar, _wWyV hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$nZr {b{_Q> oS>H$[aVmghr/- ‡m{YH•$V A{YH$mar, _wWyV hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$nZr {b{_Q> oS>H$[aVmghr/- ‡m{YH•$V A{YH$mar, _wWyV hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$nZr {b{_Q> oS>H$[aVmghr/- ‡m{YH•$V A{YH$mar, _wWyV hm°qgJ \$m`Zm›g Hß$nZr {b{_Q> oS>H$[aVm

H$O©Xma/ghH$O©Xma/H$O©Xma/ghH$O©Xma/H$O©Xma/ghH$O©Xma/H$O©Xma/ghH$O©Xma/H$O©Xma/ghH$O©Xma/
Om{_ZXmamßMo ZmdOm{_ZXmamßMo ZmdOm{_ZXmamßMo ZmdOm{_ZXmamßMo ZmdOm{_ZXmamßMo Zmd

AaqdX ~miH•$ÓU _mo{hVo
gß{JVm AaqdX _mo{hVo

b∞Z H´$.10102072672
d 10102073099
gßO` {dlm_ Vmß~o,

b∞Z H´$.10102002250

_mb_Œmm_mb_Œmm_mb_Œmm_mb_Œmm_mb_Œmm
Vm~m {XZmßH$Vm~m {XZmßH$Vm~m {XZmßH$Vm~m {XZmßH$Vm~m {XZmßH$
06.12.2019

12.08.2021

VmaU _mb_ŒmoMo dU©ZVmaU _mb_ŒmoMo dU©ZVmaU _mb_ŒmoMo dU©ZVmaU _mb_ŒmoMo dU©ZVmaU _mb_ŒmoMo dU©Z

‚b∞Q> H´$.19, 2am _Obm, ~r qdJ, lr g_W© H•$nm,
{O_ImZm amoS>, Jmd gmZJmd, S>m|{~dbr nwd©, VmbwH$m
H$Î`mU, _hmamÔ¥>, R>mUo-421202, ^maV.

‚b∞Q> H´$.316, 3am _Obm, gmB© _ßWZ AnmQ> ©_|Q>,
EÏhaemB ©Z {gQ>r Odi, AmMm oio {OÎhm R>mUo,
Zmbmgmnmam nyd©, R>mUo, _hmamÔ¥>, R>mUo-401209.

A .A .A .A .A .
H ´ $.H ´ $ .H ´ $ .H ´ $ .H ´ $ .
1

2

EHy$U WH$~mH$sEHy$U WH$~mH$sEHy$U WH$~mH$sEHy$U WH$~mH$sEHy$U WH$~mH$s
a∏$_a∏$_a∏$_a∏$_a∏$_

17.04.2019 amoOr
931417.99

17.04.2019 amoOr
650269.06
24.03.2021

amoOr
608719.65

Ama{jV _wÎ`Ama{jV _wÎ`Ama{jV _wÎ`Ama{jV _wÎ`Ama{jV _wÎ`
(È.)(È.)(È.)(È.)(È.)

11,00,000/-

6,50,000/-

BgmamBgmamBgmamBgmamBgmam
a∏$_a∏$_a∏$_a∏$_a∏$_

1,10,000/-

65,000/-

{bbmd{bbmd{bbmd{bbmd{bbmd
{XZm ßH${XZm ßH${XZm ßH${XZm ßH${XZm ßH$

14.12.2021

29.12.2021


